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fnterview with llesley L. Hjornevlk
March 9, 1967, July t, L967, and.

September 9, 1967

My first contact with any ind_ivid.uals in what is now the

Manned spacecraft centerhTas on october r, r9|,3- when r came to

work as Dr. Glennanrs Personar Assistant. r had- no background.

whatsoever in this kind of technieal area. Most of ny prior

experience had. been in the ad.minj.strative part of med.ical- research,

so that technology lingo was al-l ne'w to me. This first contact occurred.

whil-e Ìistening to a d-ry run of a presentation that was sched"ul-ed. to be

mad-e to the Presid.ent later that week by Dr. Gil-ruth. A group of

people from Langley were making a presentation on a concept of a

manned spacecraft that woul-d. stay up for three orbits using the Atlas,

a cone-shaped. spacecraft, a parachute recovery 1n the water, and. so on,

nuch like the Mercury concept that final]-y evolved.. They went over

to the TÍhite House and mad-e the presentation to Eisenho'lrer. lfhen they

came back, a fascinating incid.ent took place, at reast from ry poÍnt

of view, being brand. new in the Agency and. hard-ly knoving r¡hat was

going on. tr'Ie gathered- in the Administrator's Conference Room in the

Ol(j oorly
\

space Agency. The group conducted. a postmortem of their discussion

with the Presid-ent and. his staff. This went on for maybe haLf an hour

or so. They assessed- reactions and. one thing and- another, and. it was

evident they had. gotten an approval- from the presi.d-ent to go ahead_

with the Program. I guess after Dr. Glennan thought the neeting ha¿ gone

on long enough, he rapped. on the tabl-e with his fist and_ sald. "okay men,

letts get on with it." I can still- viaual-ize in my nind. the consternation

Madison House, in lfashíngton, then the Head_quarters of the

It
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on Dr. Gilruthrs faee. Gilruth was sitting d.own near the other end. of

the conference table. His nrouth fell open, and" he rnad-e some queries

about staff and. money and. facilities, and. Dr. Glennan just got red.

in the face. He d.idntt have any anst¡ers for any of these questions.

There was a progran concept, but the planning stopped. there. So he

just got red in the face and. got a fittl-e nad.f and pounded on the

table and- said., "f said. get on wlth itr" and. got up and" wal-ked. out.

Dr. Gilruth went back d.own to Langley and. I guess he ¡vent in

and. tal-ked. to FÌoyd. Thompson, head- of Langley. They agreed. between

themsel-ves to let Gil-ruth have Jl or 40 people out of the Langley

Center that he could use to d-o the planning until- an appropriation

was måd.e, and" otherwise get thenselves read.y to go.

Now, the group, as you know, l¡ound. u.p on the other sÍd.e of Langley

Field. from the Langley Center and. I thlnk that there is a significance

to this fu"l. In nany of the early d-iscussions between Dryd.en and.

Glennan and. Abe Sil-verstein and. the other senlor people in NASA Head.-

quarters, they all agreed. on one basic interpretatÍon of the technical

worl-d.. I like to refer to it as Greshamts Law of Research vs Hard"ware

Development and. just as Gresham's faw in currency says that bad. money wi-l]

drive out good., Dr, Dryd-en in particular, and. I think it was accepted. by

the other members of the community up there, believed. that the prineiple

applÍed. to R&D. Dr. Dryd.en through his experience and. his knowled.ge

of the scientific community, thought he could. Íltustrate the workings

of thÍs Greshamts Law of Researeh vs Hardl¡are Development. He believed.

I,a
,"v
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very strongly that the research nission of the new space Ageney, by

virtue of having ad-d-ed. to the old. responsibilities for aeronautical

research and. support of conmercial- aviation {f the new space responsi-

bility, that the need- for this und.erlying, und.erpinning of research

support was greater, not less, und.er the new NA,SA. ft was largely

due to this influence that a very posi.tive and. very conscious poricf

d-ecision was mad.e that NASA wouJ-d. not turn Langley and. Lewis and. Ames

into d.evelopment centers. Tþ.I wouJ-d. be retained. in their rol-es as
¡Ñ

research eenters, even thoughna sense this tÍed. one of NASA's hand.s

behind. its back in terns of trying to get off the ground in the space

business. Tt was this infl-uence then, and this kind. of thinkÍng that

sai.d. we must put this group that was going to d.o this manned. flight operations,

as a separate organizational entity and, to the extent feasible within the

geography of Langley Field., to separate it from the research activity so

that it would not permit the operation of thls Greshamrs Law of

Research vs Hard.ware Devel-opment.

trr,hile T never heard. anyone say it, r eertainly had. the feeling

that in those early months in NASA, that there was a very real signifj.cance

to the selection of a title like the Spaee Task Group for the MercurXr

Group. I think there lrere many senior people who:fel-t that thls program,

which became kno¡¡n as Mercury, was a stunt that nmounted. to an over-

reactÍon to the Russj.an aetivity. lhey felt in fact, that maru:ed.

fhght was very prenature, and that whil-e the exigeneies of the situatíon
t'! ;:. ,night require a stunt like Mercury, 
ntask 

group would. soon fade away and.

nar¡red flÍght r¡oul-d. develop much tater after the technology had. been

evolved. for r.¡nmanned. spacecraft. The feel-ing of some very senior,
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responsible, thinking people was that manned. flight was premature at

that time because our experience had. been l-i¡rited. to spacecraft the

si-ze of basketballs and. grapefruit. But even recognizing that it was

temporary, it was very conseious d.ecisj.on not to assj-gn the responsibility

to the Langley Research Center; rather to create a separate organizational-

entity, the Space Task Group.

Although Abe Sil-verstej.n, r¡ho was head.ing up the space activities
as opposed. to research activities in Head-quarters at that time, basica1ly

A

believed. this same philosophr, Dry{en was the major ad.vocate. Glennan

accepted this phílosophy. fn retrospect, it was a d.ann good. d.eclsion.

Ï'Ie woul-d. have turned. al-l of our research centers into d.evelopment Centers.

You m ust remember too, there vas tremend.ous pressure from these

research centers to get into the hard.ware business, so it took real

effort on the part of the management to keep these people from going

from research into hard.ware d-evelopment.

During the next couple of years, particularly as people got more

accustomed. to the id.ea of nanned. flight, the earl-ier attitud.e that it
'was s stunt, a temporary start, began to r¿ane a littl_e bit. There got

to be an increasing concern about r¿here should. the space Task Group

be located organi.zationatly in a permanent sense. My contacts wíth this
problem rrere sporatic but ny meilrory of then goes something like this.
The concern Ì¡as generally in Head-quarters and. from people who were not

directly in the loop. They d.id.ntt l-1ke the laek of neatness with this
Spaee Task Group hangi.ng on the organizational- charts. No one, at this point

't\
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conceived. of an id.ea of a center d.evoted. to this kind. of activity.

As the God.d.ard- center evolved., sone one, T d.ontt know who, suggested-

that ¡¡e nake the space Task Group a part of the God.d.ard. spaee Ftight

center since at that point 1t was really the only new center that

had been created, speciflcally for development work in pursuance of

this policy of separation of R&D. After consideration, and. atthough I
l'¡asnrt d.írectly Í.nvolved. in, f got the impressÍon that there"rüas nore

a passion for neatness than any other eompelling circtmstance, a ¿ecision

was rnad.e to make Dr. Gilruth an Assistant Director for Manned. Spaceflfght

of the God.dard space Flight center. This was not, as T und.erstand. it,
a particularly palatable d.eclsion for the space Task Group people at

Langley and they resisted. it. Once the decision was mad.e, they

changed. from resÍsting the id.ea to one of resísting the nrove--

the physical amalgamation with God.d.ard.--on the ground.s that such

a nþve would d.i.sruf&their ongoing Mercury program, which, of course,

was inereasing in tempo and. beginning to get to the point where people

coul-d. see hard.ware. Dr. Gil-ruth took the position that he could. not

carry out his Mercury responsibilities and. at the same tirne move these

people geographfcally. He was supported. in this by Abe silverstefn,
(at least r think r remember Abets supporting this) and. as a result,

the organizational- ehange r^ras real-l-y sinply a paper change. Mike Vaccaro,

the Assistant Director for Ad.ministratÍon at God.d.ard., Ínitially after

the change l¡as mad.e, made strong efforts to try to integrate the space

Task Group ln a management sense into the God.d.ard. Space Flight Center,

through the bud.get process, the aceounting process, and. the other

meehanlsms he had., even though 1t was geographical-Iy separate. He met
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with resistance at every step, 1n part, because the space Task Group

had- not really created- any of its own support in any of these areas

and. operated. by means of using the Cent

Vaccaro was in a very cLifflcult position to try to force the utilization

of service groups like procurement or fj.nance, or bud.get, or what have you,

that r^rere 1lO nlles away as opposed. to support groups that were

irnned,iately ad.jacent. So I am sure Vaccaro liras a mighty frustrated.

guy in trying to make some kind. of reality out of the paper change

that mad.e Dr. Gilruth the Assístant Director of God-d.ard..

Dr. Glennan, as time went on, realized" that this paper change had. not

been real-, and. r think from nqr personal contact with him, pretty mueh

synpathized. with Gllruthts resistance to this rnove. Shortly before

the change ín adninistrations, r guess he had- iame to the conclusion

that the Spaee Task Group shouLd. not be amalganated. with Godd.ard.. His

reasons l'¡ere several- - over time, of course there '$¡as an increasing

acceptance of the id.ea of manned- ftight, that the earlier concept of it
as a stunt had. disappeared. for the most part. There al-so was very real

feering on his part that putting a program that invol-ved. the scale
¡17¡t;:' :; :s

and- cost of hardware that is involved- in ia-flight activity, even in

the early Mercury d.ays, in with what he was trying to create at God.d.ard.,

which was essentially a long-hai-red., scientific-oriented" d.evelopnent

center was a mistake. If there eveï Ì,rere a fol-low-on program to Mercury,

the manned flight effort r¿ould. sinply d.warf and. bury the scientific

effort at Goddard. He reeognized, however, with the nearing change

in Administrations (uisenhower Ìras elearly not runnlng again) he had.

to be eareful, so he took only a half-step ln this d-irection. He issued.

1

t
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a pÍece of paper whleh d.isassociated. the Space Task Group from God.d.ard.

and- established. it as a separate field. entity without ehanging its

titl-e. He left for his successor a memorand.r:¡r which explained. the

reasons r have given you here. He vent on to tel]. his successor in

t his menorand.um that in vier,r of the fact that administrations were

about to change, that he felt he should not take the step of choosing the

physÍea] location of this group. He noted. that he fe]-t that it should,

not be co-located. with the Langtey Research Center. This was one of the

Iegacies and. tasks that he was Leaving hÍs successor in ad.ninistration.

T dontt recall Ðryd-en belng a signiflcant factor in this d.ecision.

Dryd.en, given his bent for the Greshamrs Lalv approach, f tm sure agreed.

with the idea that if there ever lrere a signiflcant rnanned- flight
activity that he would- not want it co-located. with the seientiflc

satellite work at Goddard,, but I dontt reeall hin being a najor influence

here, although, Glennan, on any d.ecision like this was very very careful /¡ lr-'-¡a,

counsel from Dryd.en. M¡r own recolleetlon is

that this was essentially a conclusion that Gleru:an had- come to hinself,

and. Ín whieh he had. Dryd.en's concurrence. so, the status of affairs

there at the tine of the change of ad.ministrations betveen Eisenhower
rl'*

and. Kenned.y was that a d.ecision had. been mad"e to create'/Space Task

Group as a separate field. entity leaving to the successor Administration

the problem of where to put it.

Now, about this point in time, r moved. from being Dr. Grennanrs

personar assistant. rtd. spent J years as personal assi.stants to

people, both as und.er secretary to HElf and. to Grennan, and. r wanted" to

get out of the bag-boy routlne and into ay olrn operations. T had. become

A1 Sepert t s Deputy Director of Ad"ministration for NASA in I,,Iashington.
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Knowing the }egaey that vas being left to the upconring Ad.ministrator,

f had. pretty much mad.e up ny mind. that this rooked. to rne like the

last major field. center of the Agency, and. that it was an area of work

that fascinated. me personally" I personally believed. that nanned" flight
was going to be essential- and. not perpherrial_ to the Nationrs space

effort. rt was about this time that r kind^ of set ny sights on

getting onto this nei¿ entity as opposed, to the Ìlashington maelstrom.

Now, r'11 have to skip a blt because we had" llebb come in as

Adnlnistrator. After the Gagarian flight, wefd- had. the presid.entrs
I

rfnquiry as to what step we could. take in space to assure that we coul-d.

gain preeúrinance and we hatl the eoncl-usions that in ord.er to assure

that we had. a high probability of being abl-e to gain pree*irÊn"e, l.
had. to pick a task to d.o that went beyond. the existing state of the

art to new booster systerns that neither we nor the Russians had., so we

would be starting on a par.,. out of this, the presid.entiar stud.y group

recommend.ed. that a lunar land-ing was the type of mission on which this
Nation could- embark wi.th reasonable assurance in being ab].e to be pre-

eninent. 0f course, consid.eration of this sort of thing greatly

strengthened. the eoncept of a separate field. entity for the Space Task

Group and- enlarged. the peoplets vi.sion of what thls Center would. have to be

to create the kínd of spacecraft capabre of that kind. of voyage. r
recall being cal-led. into trfebbfs office wíth Abe Silverstein, A1 Sepert

and. myself, just the three of us r believe. At this tínre, Ìfebb was
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consid.ering in-house stud.ies and. what kind. of an input he r,¡as going to

make to the Presid.ent on the question that had. been put to him. lrlebb

asked us a m.mber of questj.ons, r d.onrt recall- the whore meeting very

clearly, but r d"o recall several things. After some d.iscussion, ,[,üebb

indi-cated,, weIl, now if f were to create a nel/ center out the space

Task Group, concentrated. on Manned- Spacecraft, what am I talking about!

How nany people woul-d. it take to d.o this? As T recatl, Abe Silversteln

answered. that question ¡¡ith the number JTOOO. As f recal-l hís explanation

of this number 31000 was based. on his id.ea of the id-eal size of a Center

in which the Director, a single nan, could nånage with reasonably

complete knowled.ge of what went on in the various nooks and. cranies of

hÍ.s organization. This ¡¡as based- on, T assume, on his experiences as a

Center Dj-rector at Lewi.s. f stress it bore no relation to any estfunate

of the workload-, but was kind. of like the argr.i.ment of how big should.

a snall college be. One of the other questi-ons that r recal_l lüebb

asking was, well, what would. it take in the way of facilities? I
l-ooked. at seipert and" at silverstein and. they both l-ooked. at me, so

Ï decld.ed. to live d.angerously and- give T'Iebb a number. Ìfhat I had. in
mind. at the time r¿as the mrmbers that we had- been spend.ing on God.d.ard.

which Ìras a new center evolving at that point in tirne, and. r recarl

throwing out a number or $50 uil-1ion as the eost of creating a new

center. Again, this was based. only on what r have ind.icated-, and. r

had. no notion of what kincL of faciLities a nel.r Center like this would.

requì.re. Abe tqlkqÈ a bit about a concept of test and. evaluation
45

and a basic facility concept for the new center because he had" been

wrestlÍ-ng with problens of what d.o you d.o in-house and. what you d.o out-house
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at pl-aces like God.d.ard. of course, manned. spacecraft are very large

and it is pretty hard. to d,ivid.e it up in in-house and. out-house so

the concept was basically one of contracti.ng with industry, and. Abe

contributed" a concept of test and. evaluation of hardware as a d.evlce
Afterfor keeping the center competent. /ttrese cornments by Abe, seipert

decÍd.ed he better âena ny number upward., so he threw out $60 million
as a mmber. I guess he was influenced. a bit by what Abe had. said. about

his concept of the center. As a result of this d.iscussÍon, and-

apparently d-ecisions had" been nad-e, we had. a weekend. then in which

to put together a justiflcation for the facitities for this new Center.

}fe talked. a bit about a contror center--a Mercury control_ center, you

recall was at the cape--and. we agreed. that we would.n't d.efÍne where

the control center would" be, but we would. put planning rnoney in the

bud.get for it. This, by the way, s¡as to be a Kenned-y amend.nent to the

Eisenhower budget that we*were talking about, so thÍs was happening in the

Febrr'rary-March tÍme period.. The Space Task Group people had. some inputs

to make in the sense that they had. gone thror.igh at l-east the hal_f-

hearted. exereise of d.eveloping what kind.s of facilities they would. need. if
they were analgamated. with Godd.ard---physicarly moved_ from Langley to

God.d.ard., so Ì¡e had. some littLe input there. The basic input was in Abets
t,

concept of test and. evaluation, and- partieularly the 1d.ef, of a large

space chamber. So, this iustification with the help of people fron the Space

Task Grouþ, over the veekend. we wrote the bud.get justification to Justify
a $60 mil-l-ion constructi.on effort and. the planning noney for a Control

Center where the l-ocation r,¡ould be stud-ied.. The bud.get d.id. refleet a goal

of J0OO people and. I think Ì¡e were sched.uled to be at about /OO by the end.
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of the existlng fiscal- year. Ìfe put a number in like 1450 as r recall

for the following fiseal year on the basis that that was as fast as

we could. grow toward the Jooo Ín any event. The bud.get reflected.

that the site for the new Center had. not been seLeeted., there r¿oul-d. be

a need. for a site selection board., a site evaluation cornmittee, etc.

To recapi.tu-läte then, I came into NASA on October L, I)J9, as

Dr. Glennants personal assistant. As f und.erstand. it, f was reconmend.ed.

alnong other cand.id.ates by John Corson r,¡ho was the Ïrlashington Chief of

the Kingsey Company and. d.oing some Management Stud.ies for Dr. Glennan

to help in the creation of the rlew Agency. r spent about 18 ¡rcnths

as Dr, Glennanrs personal- assistant and. d.eveloped. a very close rapport

and. r,¡orking relationship with hin d.uring that tine. rnmed.iately prior
to coning to NASA ï had. spent 2 years as a personal- assistant to the

und.er secretary of HEtr'I, and, had. expressed. to Dr. Gleru:an a number of

tlmes that r d.id.ntt want to spend- ry life being personal assistant to

people. He had., i.n a generalized. sense, encouraged, me to eonsid.er a l-ine

operating job and. ind.icating to ne that he had. confid.ence that I coul-d.

succeed. ín such a role. Now it happened. that I rnad.e the d.ecision to l-eave

Dr. Grennan and. go into a line rol-e and. it came about this way. one

d.ay, and. r donft remember exactly when it was, Dr. Gfennan had, tried. to

call a meetÍ.ng, and. it turned. out that on that particular d"ay, everyone

of hls senior people r^rere out of town. He couJ-d.ntt get Abe SilversteÍn,

he couldntt get Dr. crowley, he couJ.d.nrt get Al seipert, everybod.y was out

of town and. he just flipped. his lid.. He cal-led, 1n his secretary an¿ he

issued. an ed.ict by memo to each of his senior people that they would. get a
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d.eputy. He couJd.ntt stop the Agencyts business because these people

were out of town. Having knowled.ge of this, I of course started.

thinking seriously about getting into a line job and. as cj-rcumstance

woul-d. have it, A1 seipert, before r had. mad.e any overt nove, approached.

me as to whether f wou-Ld. be interested- in being his d.eputy. I was

encouraged- to make the move by Dr. Glennan and. d"id..

f served. as Seipertts d.eputy, specialÍzing prinarily 1n finance

and. procurement which seipert fert in particular he need.ed. help with.

r served with seip."tTEo$:rrs before f moved. dor^¡n to the space Task

Group. Maybe f tm a Space Cad.et, but I had. been intrigued. and.

fascinated. by the r¿hol-e íd.ea of rnanned. space flight. r strongly felt

the lack of fiel-d experienc" in oP""rting at a senior l-evel fn the

Ad.ministrative side of Head"quarters and. on occasion some of the field.

people were quick to point out this lack. r had. pretty much come to

a conel-usion that r ought to get some line experience in the field..

Ïlhat nith n{f personal belief that manned. fJ.ight as opposed to ur:naruned.

flight had- become central in the Agency, and. rrhat appeared. to be in the

card.s in the way of a separate field. entity for manned. spaceeráft

activÍty, that this was a rare opportunity ind.eed. for meeting ny own

personal objectives.

r asked" A1 seipert to cal-l Dr. Gil-rrrth and. put ny name in the hat

for Adninistrati.ve Officer of the Space Task Group. At that point in time,

no decision had. been mad.e on the l-unar program. This was 1n February

or early March, I96L. Dr. Gilruth interviewed. a number of people includ"ing

some super grad.e level people from around- the Government, particularly
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some people from AEC, and he also interviewed. me. f was interviewed.

by both Dr. Gilruth and. lfal-t'tfilli.ams, who r came to learn was

obviously a power Ín the structure d.or.¡n there. I ¡¿as ul-tinately selected-

as chief Administrative Officer of the space Task Group over the

other cand.id.ates. From a period" of March to June of r)6r, r r,¡orked.

part tine both Ín trüashington and. at the Space Task Group cornmuting d.own

theto Langley on/NASA aircraft that regu]-arly flew between Washington and.

the Space Task Group.

The first thlngs I tried. to d.o, once I'd. been sel-ected. as Arìrninis-

trative Officer of the Space Task Group .t¡ras to try and- assess the areas

and the people that were then in the areas that I would. have responsÍbility

for at the center. Gil-ruth gave me a wid.e area of responsibility,
perhaps wid.er than most ad¡dnistrative people in other centers in
NASA and T assume his confldence was based. on Abe Sil-versteints and-

A1 seipertts assessment of me. My problem, obviously, was to
d.emonstrate that r could- contribute. I,{e were faeing a number of

problems. ft was clear we r.rere going to be a separate fiel_d. entity.
ït was crear we 'hrere goíng to move. rt was not clear where, when,

or exactry how big we would. be. one of the flrst things we d.id... was

set up a task group und,er And"y Meyer to look at the facility requirements.

Now this was, of course, after ile l,rere alread-y cor¡mitted Ín terrns that
first $6o m[rion bud.get. r had. to create a facirity group, because

there r,¡as none in existence. As a matter of fact, when r came d.or¿n to
the Space Task Group, out of the approximately 5OO people that were onboard.,

in February or March 196I, of the authori.zed. strength for that fiscal year

of about /00, lÍteraIly all- were to be in the technical- el-ements of the

organization. There were betr¿een Jo and. ho people onboard. in the

1
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functional areas for which I would. be responsible. The balance of the

support, which was very very heavf, came fron the supporting groups

in the Langley Research Center. f tried., as best I knew how, in the

short period ôf tine that T had. to make d.eei.sions as to whether or not

the key ind.ividuals who were then lead.ing the vari.ous satellite groups of the

Langley Research center supportÍ.ng the spaee Task Group were of the

caliber and. quality to grow into lead,ers of those functions on a

eonpletely ind-epend.ent center basis. You must appreciate that these

people were not serected. with this sort of thing in mind.. They had. the

eapabilÍty of falling back on a parent group in the Langley Research

Center, and. it is not surprlsing that many were junior people. As it
turned. out, the only two that I kept as l-eaders of a signifÍcant

firnction were Jack Kinzler in the Tech Services area, and. Don Blume who

r¿as Chief of security operatj.ons. The others, r d.ecid.ed., were capable,

but l-aeked. what I felt was required- to embark on a najor nela ind-epend.ent

center enterprise. These people are a}l still with ne and. many of them

are now senior people in the functions they were rn trrenr)ål 
"orr""" tt "y

are in less than the lead.ershlp ro1e.

ïn looking over the organization I had., it seemed to me that two

areas were going to spel1 ny sué'cess or failure in terms of, the functions

that Ï had., as opposed- to rry influence on the way the Center was organized.

and. managed. generally. These, obviously, fn an R&D outfit are your chlef

of proeurement and chief of financial managenent, or whatever you want to

call it. At the time I came to the Manned^ Spacecraft Cer¡ber, the senÍor

\.Y
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individ.ual in procurement supporting the Space Task Group was Gl-en N. Bafley.

Glenn was a fÍne procurement rnan with many years of experience. rn my

estimati,ion, however, he d.id- not have the read.ership quarities that

would. be required. to buil-d- a najor full-scal-e procurement group. rn

terms of the techniques and. the knowl-ed.ge of the procurement busíness,

Glenn Bailey was and. stiJ-J- is one of ny most respected" senior

procü.rement people. But as a personality to lead. and. d.evel-op a rarge

scale procurement group, as m.lch as I respected- him, I felt I hacL

to get a different kind. of personality.

Tn looking for this personality I obviously turned. to the areas

of Government where a major large scale R&D activÍty was cond.ucted.. f
i.nterviewed. a number of people from the Atomic Energy commìssion and.

from the Defense Department before I settled. on what I thÍnk is one of

the unique personalities in the procu.rement business, Dave Lang.

His experience in partieular vas heavy in nar¡:ed. fl-ight vehicles and he had.

been the contracting officer for the B-fO program inmed.iately before coming

¡rith me.

My problem was a J-ittle clifferent in the finance area. I was

very conscior.¡s of the problens of estj-nating u4hget control of R&D

programs based. on uy experience at Head-quarters and. the knowled.ge r

developed. of the d.ifficu-l-ties of estirnation and- control- of R&D

activities. A chief of Finance, Doug Hend.rickson, had. been selected.

a few weeks before f came to Space Task Group. Doug is a 1oya1 and. capable

{*_
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financial- management officer.. He had- been the eivilian ehief of flnance

at Patríck AFB outsid.e of cape canaverar, Florid"a. of course, a

m:ilitary officer, his innediate superior ¡¡as ChÍef of Finance. His

experienee had. been essentÍal.J-y on base operati.ons type financial

management, and at this he was extremely competent. He lJas a very

hard.working and- particularly loyal person. However it was cfear t;¡at,
as it is elsewhere Ín NASA, that pO percent of our d.ol-l-ars were goi-ng

to be spent external to the Center, that our prÍmary problem ¡ras not

base operations at all but one of contractor management. I felt tery

strongly that I had. to have very very strong support in thls area. As

a result f had. a frank discussion with Doug, and. asked. him to step d.own to

the Deputy role. f told. him that as a new and" separate Center in NASA we

were gping to have very serious problems in the institutional financial

management area and. I feJ-t that I had. to have strength in this other

area and- woul-d. he be villing to move d.oi"¡n to Deputy. T fel-t that f ha¿

to hand-l-e this case a l-ittle more carefully than the others because'd:. l.'-'''
te had. just recentlyr.reeruited_. Doug, as he has always been in my

entire rel-ationshÍp with him saw my point of view and. was completely

cooperative. I then embarked- on a recruiting campaign for scmeone I
felt could contribute this other element I required.--the capability to

deal with industry, and after interviewíng a number of people from

tt\ both government and- ind.ustry, f settl-ed on Rex Ray, who, although he\
had not had financial management experience in quite the d-irect in¿ustry

route, had. been i.n the Atomlc Energy Commission where a substantial amount

of this activity was carried. on, and. also had. been aud.iting contractor

operations. I fel-t he would. have a good. insight into sorne of the pitfalls
of dealing with contractors based. on that experience. Nowrbeyond. the
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first two areas of finance and. procurement, whieh I regard"ed. as critical,

it was obvious that if lle l¡ere going to create a new center, certain

other activities also had to have strong, competent lead.ership. one

of the first that f concerned. myself with ¡¡as Personnel-. The Personnel

support assigned, to STG from Langley was a very personable competent young

nan -- Bernie Goodwin-- who as f recal]- at the time was about a grad.e !.
ft seemed obvlous that a much more mature and" experienced- person would. be

required- to lead- the establishment of the kind. of recmiti.ng and. personnel

program that would. be required. for a center to grow from a very few

hundred. people to severaf thousand.. In the process of rny involvement

¡,rith the ABMA transfer at Huntsvil-le, r had. become aware of stuart

Clarke, who had. been a Deputy Director of Personnef at ÆM, who seemed.

to have a lot of Í"d-eas, who was very personahle, and- who had. the experience

of recruiting the kind- of people that we woul-d. need" in the R&D business.

We went after Stu. T used. Phil- T^Ihitbeck largely as the guy to pursuad.e

Stu to come. Stu¡ d.id. and. forthwith d.eveloped_ into a very strong

Personnel Officer.

The space Task Group had l-iterally no facility organization. we

were oecupying Langley Research Center facilities. Îfhen we d-ld. require

some rehabil-itation of bui-l-d-ings, we simply tr:rned. to the Cenb::al Servlce

at Langley. l,ie were going to be faced., 1t was clear, with the problem,

the chal-lenge, and- the opportunity, Íf you will, of build_ing a ner¡r

center from scratch. ft was alread-y cfear that we were going to be

reguired., based. on general Agency agreements with the Department of the Arqr, to

use the Corps of EngÍneers. However, thÍs did.ntt trouble us too rnuch

since we had. no capability at a].]., and. the eapability of the corps was

welcome. rn looking about for people to form our lead.ership in the
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facility area, f essentially looked. outsid.e of NASA. There were some

very competent people available at Langley but the counsel I received.

was that these people r¿ere tied. to the local area and. would. not be

willing to move with space Task Group. r selected. three people. The

first i.s Leo Zbanek who had- lengthy experience in rnajor d-evelopmental--

type construction projects. For example, the largest R&D type eonstrrrctÍon

program in the country d.uring the post-war period., was the Taconite Iron-

ore systen in Minnesota. Und.er the aegis of a number of steel eompanies

this progran involvecL both the machÍnery and. the nethod_o1ogy of

processing the iron ore into pellets. The logistics system includ.ing

the speeialized. ore boats plus the problem of red-oing the blast furnaces to fit
this nod.e, $ras one he had been heavily invol-ved. in and. rras a d.evelopment-

t¡pe operation. rn addition, his experlence was very broad. in other

kind.s of major construction activities. Ed. Campanga had. been recently

involved. and. was just elosing out the Department of Agriculture

construction program involving a najor research center for Agriculture

at Anes, ror¿a. Thus, he too had. recent experienee Ln the d.evel-opment

of ¡¡hat amounted. to a new fíelcL d.evelopment facllity. Jim Bayne who was

an architect, came highly reconnended- by a m:mber of sources as an

ind.ividual who was extremely capable in original d.esign and. control cf

d.esign of a major projeet. He came to us from an architectual- flrn in

Detroit, Michigan. The building of the construction staff fron that

point on, lras one f feft essentially to these three.

ù
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Perhaps the two most slgnificant key persoru:eI, were two that

f brought with me from Head.quarters. These were Phil lfhitbeck and

Chuck Bingrnan. I had. supreme confid.ence in them. I had. worked

with then the prior three or four years in NASA Head.quarters. They

understood. how I thought, and. nixed. wel-l with ny Ì¡ay of d.oing things.

Ï brought them in in the nonspeeialized. areas other than financial,

procurement, and constructi"on, to essentially build. from scratch all

of the remaining elements of the ad.ministrative organization. !'Iith time,

Phil, as I had expected, d.enonstrated. his abilitÍes and. later was

elevated- to be my Deputy. For all praetical purposes, once r seteeteä

a key lead.er in any given functlonal area, I gave hin conplete authorlty

for recruÍting and. creating the type of organizatíon he felt was

necessarTr. Of cou.rse, f was consulted. on Branch Chief assignments and.

other signiflcant policy aspects of what a Division chief was d-oing,

but we ¡rere aL1 extremely busy and. I tried. to pick extremely competent

people r,¡hom I felt had" the capability of buil-d,ing thelr own organization.

As a resul-t, I thlnk they achieved. a personal sel-f-confid.ence and. sense

of responsibility for their own organization that perhaps eould. not

have existed, if the hand.-hold3ng had. been greater.

Very early in the suurmer, Mr. Ïfebb asked. that Dr. Silverstein,

working with I'lebb create a site survey team to evaluate the competlng

sites for the location of the Manned Spaeecraft Center. Working with

Dr. Silverstein, we established. a set of criteria which were

reviewed. by Dr. Gilruth and. Silverstein anC llebb, and. whieh were then published.

and. ùispersed. wld.ely to all interested. i.n eompeti-ng, so they would know

the requiremen.bs tirat the Government felt it had to have for the loeation.

'\
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f was initially appointed- as head- of this site survey team, but shortly

before it:was scheduled. to take the fÍeld., I became Í]l with a kid.ney

infection and- as a result, Martin Byrnes who was at that point SpecÍa}

Assistant to tr'Ia1t WÍlliams, Ì¡as assigned in my stead.. As Ï recal},

they visited- 2O to l0 sites that subm:itted. brochures to be considered,

and. subsequently vrote a report which sinply evaluated. and. grad-ed each

site on the basis of the criteria prevÍ.ously established., and. this set

of raw evafuation d.ata agai.nst the criteria was given lüebb. The

d.ecision to locate the Center in the outskirts of Houston, Texas,

was mad.e as f recall in September of L)6L. The deeision was d.elayed.

slightly by virtue of HurrÍcane Carla and was rnad.e a week or

so later. I think that ¡¡as wise, because when Gilrrrth, I,lalt lfillians

and I first came d.own here to look at the site, we were, of course,

shocked and. rnoved. by the d.evastation we saw in the local areas. It is

amazing however, what the announcement of the location of the Space

Center d.id. for the morale of the peóple 1n this devastated. area. The

deternination to pick up and- start again, while there anyhov, was

substantially enhanced. by this announcenent.

I believe I covered eàrl-ier the fact that we set up Antl"y Meyer

early in the game as the facil-ities requirements task group. At that

point, the work of his group was aimed. prinarily at converting the base

d.ata that had. been used. for the'previous plan to put some facj.litles

at God.dard. As the three men in the facility area got into this thing,

we moved from this kind. of technícâl requirements d.ata to seleeting

an engineering flrm for prelininary naster plan d.eslgníng of the Center.

The firn sefected. was Brown and. Root Engineering of Ïfouston and. 1t had

s everal Essociate eontractors including the firm of Charles Lucknan of

I'
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californÍa. Lucknan was largely responsibre for the master plan and"

architectual concepts of the Center.

Merrlflel-d: Ïnhy was it d.eenêd- necessary to have a master plan

for the Center?

Hjornevik: It just seemed. so logical--you see, very few people

have the opportunity to start out from seratch. I'Ihen you are starting

out from scratch you obviously want a rnaster plan. Now, the bud.get

was $6o million, but it also contemplated. onl-y three rnassÍvely large

build.ings and. one of the things that came out of this early architectual

effort was a breaking up of these very large buil-d.ings into snaller,

more functÍonally cohesive units interrel-ated. in such a way that you

d.idntt lose the ad"vantages of making separate build.i-ngs out of a large

build.ing. Afso out of this, came the very clear ind.ication that the

l-rooo acres, if the Government were to reasonably protect itself, in
terms of having ad.equate l-and" for a new center, was begÍnning to look

very very tight. For example, the areas that used. a large anount of

space r,¡ere the Antenna Test Range and. the Thermochenical- Facilities,
and. these were beginning to crowd. i.n in such a way that the kind_ of

isolation they required., either eleetroniealJ-y or by virtue of hazard-,

was going to be compromised". On this basis , Dr. GÍlruth and. ï d.iscussed.

with Congressmen Thomas and" with George Brown, Presid.ent of the Board.

of Trustees of Rice University our belief that the gift of land. shoul-d.

includ.e an ad-dltional 6o0 acres over and. above the early l-ooo acres.

Thís initialJ.y presented. some trauua to both the Congressmen and the

President of the Board. of Trustees of Rice--that is trying to go back to

\
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the Rice Board. and to other people who night be involved. and. enlarge

an alread.y generous gift. I'ie suggested" that it might be possible for

the Government to purchase th e other 600 acres rather than to simply

make the gift larger. ft turned- out that this ¡¿as the onty feasible

way of making the arrangements. As a result, the Governaent d.id" purchase

through Rice Universi-ty, an ad.d.itional 600 aeres and. the total- l-and

site for the Center then r^ras 16O0 acres pJ-us a 20 acre reserve d-rilling

site, or t62O acres. This was Humblers fand. Humbl-e gave it to Rice,

and Riee gave it to us. [mo" the ad-vantages of Hr:mble giving it to Rice

of course, Ï¡as that it represented. a tax benefit, which Hrmble would- not

( get if it gave the land- to the Goverr¡nent. I think Rice rnad.e some

kind of swap on some other property they had. for the ad.d.itional 60O

acres. 
I.{

. A presentation r^¡as mad.e, f bel-íeve Ín January, of the basic

scheme and- archi"tectual- vocabul-ary of the proposed- nei¡¡ Center. It

. involved. d-eparting from the I buiJ-d-ing concept, taying out instead.

functional, but niee-appearing build.ings in what amounted- to a campus-like

envi-ronment. ft was presented. to Dr. Seamens and- others of the Head.quarters

staff and. was given general approval. On this basis, the ground. was

broken in March of L962, with the flrst major contract being the

contract to lay the und.erground utility systens and- the basic road^

structure to service the Center. The Corps of Engireers establ-ished-

a loeal projeet office. l¡Ie had. suggested. this action to them and. they

Ìrere very responsive in terms of putting people into the office. lle d-id.

have some early d-ifficul-ties in working out the d-etailed- relationships

between NASA and. the Corps. NASA clearly wanted. the Corps to be its agent
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for implementing the Program, but insisted. on maintaining the

d.ecÍsion-naking authority on changes and. the evolution of the project

.to a d.egree that apparently \"¡as some¡rhat uncoufortabl-e to the corps

However, as time went on, and. it became cl-ear the corps t efforts at

Cost control were not as effective as they m:ight have been, we

insisted. with increasÍng vigor, since l¡e lrere the ones that had to l-ive

wj-th the approprlation l-initations, that d.ecision-naking on changes, etc.,

be retaj.ned. in NASAts hand.s. we establ-ished. a NASA change Board. and.

other control- d"evices to assure that the project was kept und-er

control. For some reason, J-ike many of the contractors, the corps

seemed. to have the feel-ing that the one thing that NASA had" ¡¡as lots

of congressional support and. lots of money, and that if there were

any problens that the soLution was more neÌ¡ noney. This was an attitud.e

that we absorutely could. not live with. As far as the center was

concerned., we l¡ere d.eternined. to bring in the initial- group of facil-itles
for precisely the butLget anount, which r.ras d,one. However, in ord.er

to d.o this, it was necessary to retain very very tlght contrors over

the activÍties of the corps, the construction contractors, and_ the

architects.

Now, in all fairness to the parties involved, I shouLd. rnake clear

that as we got increasingly into the d-etailed d.esign of the various

special faclLities, there was strong pressure from the technical sid.e

of the house to change or increase the origÍnal concept. This is not

surprising because many of the earry conceptual d.esigns that grew out

of the And.y Meyer connnittee work were functions for whlch no one then

onboard was going to be responsible for actually operating. As recrrriting
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progressed. and. the lead.ership in each new functional- area Ì¡as brought

onboard-, he had- his own id.eas and. mad"e major impact on the origina].

planning of the And,y Meyer group. Now, this created. a very very

dffficult si-tuatj.on both for our or¡n construction people and. for the Corps.

fn thís kind. of environment, it was absolutely essential that we ha¿

to change the mod.e a bit from the nore trad.itional approach of giving

the corps the design and. telling then to go ahead. and build. it,
because the change picture and. the input of the new people who were

golng to be actual1y using the facÍlity was constant during the process

and. only MSC could. really control this factor in the sort of hard.-nose

fashion that was required. 1f we were to get acceptable faeilitles within

the d.oll-ars.

At the same time that all the activity on the d.esign Ï¡as going

on, f appointed. Marty Byrnes and. Kimbell Johnson to establish a logistics
p1an, a novement plan and. a housing p1an. The center l¡as going to move

itself half way across the country at the same time that it was getting

to the peak of activity on the Mercury program, and. at the same tine it
was trying to put into motion the first steps on both Apollo and Genini.

The d.iseussi.ons of this ¡rith the MSC senior staff resuLted. in the

establishment of a couple of ground. rules. One was that the operations

group l¡oul-d. not be able to move unti.l they were rargely clear of the

Mercury Operations problem. Ìrle woul_d. have to feave them in place and.

they would. clearly be the last group to move. Another ground. rule was that

practically every element of the Center was to be operatÍonal at both

ends, and. when the operation in Houston became able to carry the load-,

then the group in virginia would. pick up and. move. Ìfe were troubled
by the recruiti.ng problem in this eontext. Tt was very d.ifficult to
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recruit peopl-e ¡¿ho r,¡ouLd. move to virginia and. then in a very short

few months later move to Texas. fn every area that we courd-, the plan

was to establish a cad.re in Texas and. have all the new employees report

for the first time into Texas rather than lnto Virginia. Now this meant that

we had to be very careful- in picking the supervisory people and- the

cad-re from MSC in Houston to avoid any tost motion. fn terms of logj"stics,

Ì¡erïere also very very concerned. about the problem of what was obviously

going to be a high rate of, travel back and- forth between Texas and.

Langley. The air connections between Langley and- Houston Ì¡ere not of
the best, plus the fact we were quite concerned" that we na:rimi_ze the

opportunity of fanil-ies to be abl-e to go to Texas and- have an opportunity

espeeially the wives to participate with their husband.s in the seleetion

of a resid-ence.

rn planning our temporary Houston quarters, there were a number

of consid.erations. lüe wanted. to so locate ourÊel-ves that we coul-d. rationalty
take the position that there was only one change of station nove which

the Government had. to fi.nance for each employee. fn other word.s, r,¡e d.id

not want to get into a situation where we r,¡eïe moving from Langley to

Houston and. then a year or two later, ¡,rhen the site was completed., we

had. another change of station move from Houston to ctear Lake. lfe

looked. at a number of the situations in the Inlashington, D. C. area, where,

in fact, agencies und.er the law had- paid- change of statÍon moves from

the environs of washington to a significant suburb area. As a result
of these studies we mad.e a d.eterminati.on that on this move we woul-d

clearly announce to people where the permanent home of the Center r¿as

going to be and- that they should. l-ocate their housing accornmodations i"n
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accord-ance, so that there would. be no second. change of station for

the Government to finance. I,'le sofved. the problem of transport and.

what at that time were niggard-ly Government allowances for change of

station costs to employees. I'le put together a major staff paper

which went up to Mr. \,,Iebb in which rnre proposed. both that the Agency seek

some legisl-ative remed-ies, but more importantly that the Agency contract

for a special flight d^irectly betr,¡een Houston and. Langley which would. be

used for the high rate of travel that would. be required- betr,¡een the

two locations of the Center, and. which afso coul-d be used on a space

avai.lable basis to permit wives to go to Texas and. assist their husband-s

in the reloeatÍon of their famil-ies. After much d.ebate in Head-quarters,

this basic element of the plan was approved.. In ad.d-ition, lre negotiated.

with the conmon carrlers very good. rates on a government bill- of lad.ing

basis for the movement of household. goods between the two locati.ons.

f established. Martin Byrnes and. a cad.re of both ad-ninistrative and.

technical- people as an advanced. team to go to Houston to make the many

preparations that would be required- to acquire temporary quarters and- to

d.evelop information on housing availability. He establ-ished- close

relations with both the school systems' and. the Chamber of Commerce.

As a resul-t of this, we had. rnany visits from personnel from the Houston

Chamber of Cor¡merce and the various schoof systnms. They came back to

Langley to counsel otr people who were moving. One of the key jobs that

Mr. Byrnes and. his group had., of course, was the effort to find- interim

space vithån which couJ-d- be used by the Center. As I índ.icated. earlier,

l¡e Ìrere highly motivated. to keep the location ad.jacent as possible to where

the Center would permanently be focated. so that the people could" locate

')i..-i
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their permanent resid.ence with d.ue regard. for the permanent location

of the Center and. stil-l not have an unreasonabl-e conmuting d"istance

to the interím l-ocation.

The first and. most obvious and. largest resource we had. avai.J-able

to us in the way of a place to l-ocate was Ell_ington Air Force Base.

Ellington 'was a World l,Iar I training base. Some of its !üorld. 't¡lar II

type wooden barracks build.ings l¡ere being used- by other agencies

Very few of these barracks had- any kind. of concrete floors. Most

of them had raised r,¡ood.en fl-oors with severe limitations on equipment

load.ings. It was obvious that we could. rehab many of these structures

into adequate offiee space, but Ít was al-so clear that they were unsuit-

able for any of the major laboratories which the Center had- to start.

As it evol-ved, then, we picked up space in some 1l or 14 build.ings

scattered. over fairly substantial- areas in the southeast part of Houston

but ¡¡ith the rargest single concentration of Government people being

Ellington Air Force Base. Shortly before we moved. into the Center, we had.

about 1lO0 people there.

fn d.eal-ing with the Air Force on the use of Ellington Air Force Base,

it was agreed. that r,re could. userwith a few exeeptions, most of the build-ings

south of the rnain entrance road. into Ellington. The Air Force reserve

el-ements and vari-ous other units woul-d. concentrate their activities

north of this area. This was a fair and. generous allocation by the Air Force

beeause the barracks in that area were clearly the best at Erlington.

Ìle began a major rehab prcgram of these barraek build.ings, many of which

hadn't been used- for 15 or 2O years. At a cost of between 6 and. / d"ollars
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a square foot we were abl-e to create out of them reasonable office

space for about 1)oo people. our other facil-ities, and. these were

largely the lab areas, were put into more perlnanent type structures

availabl-e to us at various points around. the southeast part of Houston.

Much of the l-aboratory area that Max Faget had. we l-ocated. in the Rich Build-ing,

in the Lane-Tfe1ls Build.ing, and, in a bul]d.ing fornerly used" by the University

of Houston as a rad.io statj-on. Because Ïre were l-inited. at Etlington--

the 15OO people being about the maximr.m-- the Head.quarters of the Center

and. the staffing of the major program offÍces was put in permanent ffrst
class office spaee in the southeast part of Houston.

Even though the NASA had. authority to l-ease its own space outsid.e

of the Distríct of Co}.:mbia, it nad.e every effort to use the services of

GSA. However, it turned. out that the nearest office of GSA was in

Dallas. trüe had a very tightly sched,u-Led. move plan from Langley to

Houston plus a very aggressive recruiting program and. the capabilities

of GSA to take on thts large new work 1oad. by remote control- from Dal-las

proved very d.ifflcuLt for them. rt was clear to us that given the

restrÍctions that both GSA and. NASA worked" und-er in terms of the arnount

of renovati.on or the square foot cost that they could pay for rental

space, this major effort required. fuLl_tine on the scene of a very

aggressive sort, which GSA, with a1l- the other d.emand.s on their serwices,

sinply was not able to provid.e. About nid.-way through the leasing

program we took this on or:rselves and. relieved- GSA of its support

responsibilities .
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fn the evol-ution of the Apollo program three najor propu-l_sion

systems required. for the LM and. the service mod.ui-e were to use h¡ryergolie

fuel-s, which are highly toxÍc and. which require fairly remote testing

sites. Both Gnmman and North American were proposing their o"trf$ït""
at isolated areas in the general part of the country that they were

from. After some stud.y by the project offÍce r¡e conclud.ed. that there

would be some substantial economies if these two faeilitles could. be

l-ocated- together and. have the same central support in the way of fueling
capabilitv, etc., and. also that the costs of getting one isol_ated. area

versus two would- be substantially Less. As a result, surveys were mad.e

and it was determined. that the Vfhite S nd.s Missile Range had. substantial_

land which they were not using in d.etail and. which coul-d. be used. for engine

test facilities without interferj.ng with missile range utilization. As

a resul-t ít was d-etermined. that the Governnent woul-d- ¡uit¿ an integrated-

engine test facÍlity covering all three of these engine systens to be

constrrrcted on government property and. r¿hich the d.evelopment contractors

would utilize under NASA d-irection. Since this was solely and totally
for the Apo11o Program Office use, the original concept was to have the

thing d.eveloped. und.er the Apollo program office. Tt quickly became

apparent that there ¡¡as a substantial constrrrcti.on program which required.

the services of the Ad"ninistration Directorate, and. that the Apollo program

offlce was reall-y i.nterested. in only having a sna1l project group out

there to contror the two contractors and. wanted- the facility as an

institution to be run by somebod.y else. This resu].ted. in treating a good.

part of the staffing of the facility out there as j-nstitutional, essentially
under the AdninistratÍon Directorate with the technicar capability in d.epth

I
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being a part of the propulsion d.ÍvrÍsion of E&D and- the program office

having a smal-l project office there to control changes and. the program

office interests. Tn time d.ivid-ed. authority d.eveJ-oped. which was complicated.

by a series of personality conflicts. It was not real-l-y a very sound.

ad.ministrative procedure, although what we were attenptlng to use a

concept of a d.irector of the install-atlon who woul-d. serve the same purpose

as a base cornmand.er in the Air Force, where the tenants d.o not report

to hin but are only serviced. by hin. As I say, the personality eonflicts

tend.ed to break this concept d.own and" really the concept itself was

probably not sou¡d for as smal-l- an insta1lation as we were d.ealing with.

Ïn an effort to resolve some of the personality conflicts, Iles Messi-ng

was transferred. to the cape, Marty Raines was put r" å"ref,åeFí.Ëiååtnsive to

Office, Ad.ministratíon and E&D and. in that rol-e was to report to the

Director, since then, r think arl- of the problens have gone avay.

Early in the game, the basi.c id.ea was to have people from the Space

Task Group who were invol-ved. in the d.evelopment of the hard.l¡are go d-own to

the Cape and. hand.le the checkout of the vehlcle before flight. The group
fr1i\ was very small and- growing al-1 the time. In fact, this turned. out to be¿ 

a combination of both new people and. people who had. been Ínvolved in the

original design and c'i.evel-opment of the vehicle. Under G. Merrit preston

they evoived- into a pretty sizeable group. The first Big Joe flight for
example, was essentially a task group from the parent srG group

supplemented. by some neÌ, people sent d.or¿n there to check the thing out.

Even Chuck Matthews, for exampJ-e, went d-own to the Cape to participate

in this checkout. As time went on, the cape group tend.ed. to become

institutional-ized- and. as an organizatj-on Ìras pernanently l-ocated. at the cape.
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Even though there Ìras a lot of travel back and. forth and. for a substantlal-

period. of time there was real- d.oubt as to whether these people spent more

time at the cape or at srG. About this time we d.ecid.ed. to create a

permanent organizatlon at the Cape to handle the checkout functions,

but , tied. closely to the d-esign people back at Langley. r think the

basic philosophy of havíng the people who were invol-ved. in the d-esign

also be invol-ved in operati.ons at the cape was pretty strongly held..

About the time that the permanent STG el-ement was created- there, other

elements of the Agency who had cape operations operating essentially

und.er the same philosophy also began to become ínstitutional-j-zed..

For exanple, the group from the Jet Propu]-si.on Lab that hand"led the

checkout activities at the Cape for JPL programs and. who also had participated.

in d.esign was al-so institutionalizing. The God.d"ard- Space F1ight Center

had. a group und.er a Mr. Gray whi.ch initial-ly had. come d.own r¿ith the

vanguard. Program, and- had, been invol-ved, in the vanguard. d.esign and- it

was also tend-ing to become institutionalized", although God.d"ard. had. so

many satellÍ-tes, they tended- to keep a cad-re at the Cape and. supplemented.

it with people who had. been j.nvolved. in the d.esign of a particular

vehicle when that vehicle was fired.. The booster checkout people who had.

their home base at Huntsvil-le but who went back and. forth to the Cape

to hand.le the flight of the boosters d.eveloped. at the Marshal-l- Space Ftight

Center r*ere also tend,ing to become institutionalized. at the l-aunch site.

The concept of having al-l of hhese organizations invol-ved. in the hardware

d.evelopment cycle vas tend.ing to break d.own i.n a1l- of these groups. so

there r'¡e Ì¡ere with l+ or ! groups at the cape representing each of the

centers, each tend.ing to become more institutionalized- and. less just
temporary, d,etails of people who had- been invol-ved- in the devel-opment of a
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particular flight system. Looking at it from the Nasa Head.quarters stand.-

point, it began increasing to look as though NASA had. a whole series of

unrelated., uncoord.inated. ind.epend.ent organizations at the same geo-

graphical location. ft was the context then, that NASA Headquarters rnad.e

the deeision to create a Center whose function was a service and. support

function of checkout and launch. This was a major trauma to every Center

involved.. The people at al-l- four Centers believed. very strongly in the

concept that the people lnvolved- in the development and. d.esign of a

project shoul-d- be the ones that hand.Led- it at the Cape. The problem wi-th

this basie philosophy was that the facts of the existing situation and-

the tend-ency toward. institutionalization of the Cape people fl.ew in the

face of this id.ealized. concept. MSC believed. so strongly in the

essentÍality of this close tie that as a part of the arrangement to

make Preston and. his people a part of this new Center - an arrangement

was made so that for the life of the Gen:ini Program Preston woufd operate

directly with MSC as though he were stíl1- a part of the Center. This

was agreed to by Debus, lrhose people had- had. no experience with the

Titan or with manned. spacecraft in any event, and. the Genini Program was

carried. on in that fashion, and- the first real- transition to the new mod.e

of operati.on was with the Apollo Program, not with Gemini.

The size and. scale of the Apollo Program as opposed. to the

pred.ecessor Mercury Program and" the concurrent Genini Program required

major reeval-uation of the entire Agencyts management structure to hand.le

a program of this size and scale. The various elements at the Cape,

particularly from MSC and. Marshal-l- had been joined- together in a new

Center to accomplish the checkout and. launch service mission. Boosters

^
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for the Apollo Program were, of course, to be d.eveloped. und.er Von Braun

and. the Marshalr space Flight center and. the spacecraft was to be

d.eveloped. by MSC. with respect to Manned_ Flight, this was the first
ti-me that MSC had. not been totally responsibl_e for the full program.

IJnder Mercury, the Space Task Group lras responsible for the spacecraft,

for the booster, and. for major parts of the ground_ system even though

Godclard was in a support role. Similarly in the Genini program, MSC was

responsibl-e for the entÍre set of hard.ware, the booster, the spaceeraft,

and the changes to the ground. system that were required.. The scale of
the Apollo Program and. the d.ivision of responsibilities between major

field- Centers obviously required. a rnajor re-l-ook at what kind. of manage-

ment structure would. be required.. Earlier, NAsA Head.quarters had.

recognj.zed. the fact that in rnany prograns this kind. of neat package

withín one Center woul-d. not be the pattern. For example, it was alread.y

clear that JPL in its d.eep spaee progralns and- that God.d.ard. and. j.ts space

scÍenee progran¡s ¡¡ould be usÍ-ng boosters d.eveloped- by Marshall, which

broke do¡¡n the single fierd, center responsÍbility for a totaL project.

The sol-ution developed. in lfashington for this nod.e of operation was

incorporated- in NASA Management Issuance 4-t-t, in which the concept was

one of a lead- center-subservient center arrangement. ff the major purpose

of a program, for example, r¿as booster d.evelopment, and. the payload.s were

simply piggy-baek during the d.everopment phase of the vehicle, then the

lead- Center woul-d. be the booster Center. That Center then woul-d- have

the overalt program management, and the payload. center would_ take

direction from the booster center. conversel-y, where the prinary purpose

of the rni-ssion was the payIoad., the concept und.er 4-r-r was that the payloa¿
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center would- be the lead- center and. the booster center would- take

d.irection from the payload. center. Thus the concept boiled. d-own to
thís: The overall project uanagement for any given project would. put

into the field at one of the major field. Centers even though more than

one Center Ì¡as invol_ved. in the projeet. In the case of Apol1o, in the

eyes of al-I the parties, it was not possible to sel-ect eÍther MSC, which

¡¡as a relatively young inrnature organization, or Marshall, or the cape,

as the lead center for a program of that size and #,*nso, i'effect,
Apollo Ìras organized as an exception to the basic l+-r-r poricy of the

Agency, and- j-t also represented. a d.eparture from the coneept that project

mnagement would' always be in the fiel-d.. Brainerd. Holmes was brought into
the Agency at Head.quarters to set up what amounted. to the program

management level for the Apollo program in Head_quarters. This was

not aceompl-ished. or achieved. without a significant trauna, in part,

because of this history of the centerrs arways having previously been

the project managers and the general feeling in the field- that d.etaited.

technical- runnÍ-ng of a project from Head.quarters Ì¡as not a feasibte

nod.e of operation.

Mr- Holmes set out to develop the kind" of eentral projeet nanagement

effort in lfashington that had. been historicarly in the field. At the

same time, the concern ¡¡ith the magnitud.e and" scale of Apollo program

resulted. in a d-ecision by Mi. lfebb to bring GE in as a major integration
contractor across the entire program. rn ny personal view, this later
turned. into a failure largely because the field Centers would" not aceept

the id-ea that a major ind.ustrial contractor wou]-d- run the government. As

a result, GE was relegated. to roles that fell- far short of the initial
image of an overal_l integration ty¡re contract,
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Now you asked me about the attitud.es of people in connection

with the move from Langley to Texas. r think that it is falr to say

that the group of people who had. acconpli.shed. the Mercury program, nost

of whom were long time resid-ents of the Langley area in virginia
and- very confortable and at home in that area, were extremely negative

on the move to Texas. I think thisis true with respect to Gilruth and- to

lfillians, chris Kraft and. others of, that fevel. Kraft, for example,

in a recent article in National Geographic conmented. that that vas nifs
original attftud.e. ft was particularly emphasized., f think, in the flrst
.visit when Dr. Gilruth, l'Iillians, and.'r came down to l_ook at the site,
The contrast of the rol]-ing hi1ls of virginia and. the fl-at prairie

of Texas, and- the fact that the vfsit occurred. irnmed.iately after Carla

had" devastated. the area in the vicinity of the site (up and. d.own the

coast to LaPorte which we traversed. by car--was a scene of real

catastrophe), ad.d.ed to their gloony outlook. In actdition, tüe d.rove through

811Íngton to look at it as a posslbility for Ínterim location of our

people, and. the d-reary build.ings with the pealing paint and. a high

state of d.isrepair, combined- to anplify essentÍally what was a pretty

negative attitude.

However, r think most of the people, once they aceepted. the id.ea

of a move ¡¿ere d.etermined. to make the best of it and. tried. to ad.apt a

positive mental attitud.e. r personally think that one of the most

signÍficant things in changing the attitud.e of our people as they rnoved.

oown here was the weleome they received. in Houston. r d.ontt mean the
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official welcome in the Coliseum wlth the Mayor and. Congressmen, etc.,

although the offlcials of the area went out of their way to try to

welcome us. The thing that real-ly mad.e the d-ifference was the weLcome

that was given us by everyone NAsA people br:mped. into whether the

guy at the gas station, the grocer., or their new nelgþbors. The

space program was stíl-l- a very unÍ.que and mind-stretching activity
that was looked. at in some awe by the average citizen, and" the NASA

employees, from the lowest to the highest, in whatever neighborhood" he

went ínto, found. hinself a very important ind.ivid.ua1. He was treated.

as such by his neighbors and- there is nothing ]-ike that kind. of attitud.e

to ad.d" to the ego and, make people change their mind.s about their l-ocationj

r think that it is just clear that even the ol-d. tine virgfnians, as

the result of all- of these things, embraced. the Texae area. r think we

had- only a hand.ful of people r,¡ho moved. back to Virginia after ¡¡e moved.

down here. rt is my current impression that our people have very

largely turned. Texan, and for the most part, you would. have trouble now

getting then to leave here.

For some of the same reasons, f thÍnk the socio-economic Í.mpact of

MSC on the Houston area went far beyond. the inpact that wouJ-d. have occurred.

just from that m:mber of people. Houston, after alÌ, is one of the major

metropolitan areas of the country, and. the largest metropolitan area 1n

the South, and. our fe¡¡ thousand. people d.idn't have a najor nunerj-cal- i.npact

on Houston. However, the ed.ucational institutions in particular, and.

nany of the lead.ers of the Houston Chamber of Conmerce, who felt that

the futrire of Houston was linkecl with the ehange in the nature of oqr

socíety. They felt it woul-d. become a highly technical soclety and-

that the combination of forward. looking universltles and. a d.iversity of
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technieal- ind,ustry was the secret of future growth. As a resul-t, the

universities were eneouraged. not only by their own self-lnterest, but by

the interest of the lead.ers in the conmrmity to move even further in
the direction that woul-d. support this kind. of image for Houston. lt
should be noted. that Rice University Ì¡as the first school in the country

to establish a space-science d.epartment. tr'Ie have, as an institution
tried- to establlsh working relationships with not onþ the universitles

in the inmed,iate Houston area, but al-so universities within a reasonable

commuting d.istance, such as Texas A8cl4, Texas, the Baylor school_ of

Med.icine, LSU, Texas southern, and^ so on, both in our own sel_f-interest

and- in the Ínterest of shorteni.ng the l-ead time bet¡,¡een the acquisition of

knowledge in our prograns and- its integratÍon into the university carrieula.

In particular, since ve are a d.evelopment Center, and. since the rnanagement

problems involved in the directi on of major R&D progrems of the seal-e

lle are involved- in, put a strain on the management technlques, we have

quite extensive relationships wlth unj.versitÍes in the area of nanagement.

Many of these same schools are Ínvo1ved., and. in ad.d.ition schools in other

parts of the country. r think that it is elear that it would. be very

hard. to measure the d.irect economic i.mpact we have had- on Houston as a

netropolitan area. on the other hand., itrs obvious to the eye and the

statÍstics also support the fact that ¡re have had- a very major impact

on the clear Lake area. Prior to the Center moving here, cl_ear Lake

tas essentÍal]y a resort area with a few businesses that catered- to

fisherman, weekend cottage owners, or those who ovned. suûmer homes on

the water. Ìfhil-e this el-enent i.s stil-l thriving in the area, the bringing

in of our Center has completely changed. the character of the Clear Lake area

and- f'm sure has been a signlficant consid-eration in paralle]- Humble d.evelop-

ment ¡ñf Bayport. The turning of the pasture land.s here into rnajor business
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and. resid-ential areas is one of the phenomena of our coming.

NASA as an i"nstitution has not taken a strong rol-e in local
a

community affairs. f think that it is inappropri-ate for the government

installation to involve itself in quasi-political activities of the

severa] small cornrnunities or even j-n the counties nearby. However,

we have expressed. oursel-ves very strongly and. attenpted. to influence

them very strongly j-n a mmber of areas. First, we have worked" very

hard" to try to get a branch of the University of Houston located. in

our vicinity. Ïüe have worked hard. with the State Highway Department

and. with al-l- of the d-evelopers 1n the area to get a logieal, cohesive

road. network to service the Center. lüe have tried- to work with the

school systems on some of the special requirements of the employees

of the Center, particuJ-ar1y, in trying to assure that some of the

ninority groups in the l-ocal- schoof systems are prepared. ad-equately to

pass Civil Service Exams in the areas in which the Center requires people.

hle have urged, and supported our employees in their participation in

local community efective offices--whether on water d.istrict board.s on

city councils, or what have you. T'letve gone as far as the policy

all-ows and- perhaps beyong in terms of both encouraging and. approving

the participation of our people i.n such activitj-es. I'm personally

very very pleased with the way NASATs employees have integrated. thensel-ves

into the many communi-ties within rad-ius of l-0 to LJ nnl-es of the Center.

ït is not by virtue of not any particular action that Center Management

has taken, but by the propensi-ties of our people that a si.tuation

has d.eveloped where we d"o not have NASA cornmunities or the company town

environment. 0n the contrary, our people have been integrated. into

LaPorte, Seabrook, Kemah, Friend.swood-, Dickinson, League City, Pasad.ena,

and. Southeast Houston in a Ìray that has spread. us around. and. enabl-ed"
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us to participate in a r¡1d"e vari.ety of conmunity activiti.es in which

we become just another citizen.

At the field. Center level-, rel-ationships with Congressional- d.el-e-

gations are fairly constrained". The basic responsibility for ¿ealing

with congress, of course, rests with Head.quarters. on the other hand.,

the interest of ind.ivid.ual Texas Congressmen, both in the Space program

and. in the center as an institution is of a high ord.er. Thus, center

Management has been outgoing in its efforts to be sure that each of

the congressnen from the surround.ing areas are kept as informed. as

they d.esire to be about the activities of the center. we normalJ_y

contact each of them at l-east once a year to invite them out to the

center to observe the trings that we are d.oing and. to answer any

questions about the center or about the space program that they uay

have. ïfe d.onrt d.eal- with the Texas congressional- d.el-egation as a

delegationi h¡e have d,ealt. r¡ith caspy and. the other congressnen as

individ.uaLs. The congressmen from the J-ocal area, although interested.

in the cenôer, have not tried. to pressure the center to d.o this or

that or the other thing. This is not Ëo say, however, that these

Congressmen, as representatlves of their constituents have not nad.e

inquiries about contractual actions that affected. constituents or they

have not mad.e inquiries on behalf of prospective employees. rn no

case has thÍs been regard-ed- as und.ue pressure, but rather .was in the

normal eontext of what a congressnan always d.oes in behalf of his

constituents.

In the Virginia environment, the Manned. Spaceeraft Center had.

no Negro employees in other than the trad.itional occupatj.ons. I believe

there were only two that transferred. with us to Texas, both of whom were in
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the shop activities in a helper-sweeper type role. The proportion of

Negro population in the Houston metropoli.tan area is about 1l pereent,

and. even lower in the inmed.iate vÍcinity of the Center. Notwithstand"ing

this, the Centet frorfh8y it came to Houston, nad-e a concerted- effort to

create an environment that was truly that of equal employnent. The

philosophy we used. lras one which in effect says that it is not enougþ

sinply to refraj.n fron d.Íscrimination. Rather, one has to be outgoing

to create opportunities for ninority groups. We entered. lnto a contract

with Texas Southern Uni.versity to stud-y our job opportunities to relate

this to avail-abi.lity of minority talent, and. to id.entify sources of

this talent, particularly among the Negro coJ-l-eges of the natj.on which

¡¡e had found rather d.ifficult to penetrate in the past. Similarly, we

have embraced a mrmber of the so-cal-Ied- poverty prograns such as the JOY

program and. the YOC program, and. werve d.eveloped a speci.al program with

the vocational- ed.ucation agencies in Houston in an effort to provid.e

çportuniti-es for und-erprivileged. in the slums of Houston and- the one

or two snåJ-fer Negro ghettos that exist in the vÍcinity of the Center

such as in Ðickinson. lfe feel that we have had. a high success at this,

in part beeause we have tried. very hard. to treat each of these efforts

not as an income producing d.evj.ce for these people, but rather as an

effort torcreate a saleable skill. Werve tried- to hold. this

criterion in front of us as 'bre '¡¡orked. on each of these program. fn a

number of these prograns, for example, the work d.ay is 6 hours }ong wlth

another 2 hours of training in such things as English usage, groom:ing,

and. related. simple math. However, itts si:nply true that in most of our

technical areas and. in the more d.enand.ing ad.ninistrative nanagement areas,

that the ed,ucational system of this country j.s not turnlng out qualified.
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Negro cand.id.ates. This gets to be something of a sore point with

schools when we try to tal-k to them.

ïn general NASA has had- extremely good- recrr.i.iting l_uck. Luck

is probably not the right word., because we had- many things going for us.

A new and. growing Center, with all- of the inplications that exist for
getting Ín on the ground. floor and. the high d.egree of promotion opportunÍty

as wel-l as the shear rnagnitisn of the program content -- al-l- have been

posÍtive factors in recruiting. Even though we have almost always been

at a monetary d.i-sad.vantage with the aerospace ind.ustry, we have found.

that, in general, we coul-d. get the people of the cal_iber and" quality

we need if r¿e can get L relatj.vely close to what they could. earn

in ind,ustry--say 2 to 3 thousand. d.ol-l-ars or perhaps nore at the higher

l-evel-s. There is a very real psychic d-ifference between being at the

center of activity with the eapability of d.irecting ind-ustry as opposed.

to being in ind.ustry on the receiving end, of the d.irection. I d.on't have

a good. feel for how far behind. ind.ustry pay scales the Government coul-d.

be and. still- survive, nor is it yet cl-ear what the impaet will- be of what

seems to be something of a wane in the enthusiasm for space which exists

at the current time largely d.ue to other pressures such as the Viet Narr

r¿ar and the riots in the cities. But up to this point in ti.me, r think

our success has been all that the program required- or al-l- that we cou-ld

e xpect.

MSC-MSFC rel-ations have a history that goes back al_l the way to

the Red.stone Days in lvlercury. T think Marshal-l all- through this time has

been wel-l- respected" by MSC people in terms of booster capabiÌity, The

sore point in the relationship with Marshal-l- has focused- around- the

tend.ency, und.erstandabl-e as it nay be, for Marshall- to attempt to expand
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into r¡hat nany of the people in our center regard. as spacecraft activity.
rtts und.erstand.abre that the Marshall people with their eyes on the
stars, wour-d. want to expand. their horizons beyond. just the booster
devices that put things into orbit, and. of course this creates
inmediately a confl-ict with the Mission of MSC. This situation has
become increasingly critieal- over the last 2 years as it becomes

'/ clear that there is not likely to be a successor booster to the saturn
series in the inmediate future. This has meant that the two centers
have had' to go through an acconmodation invor-ved. in d.ivid.ing up the
major effort on experi-ments hard.ware and- ad.aptatlons of manned. flight
hard'r¡are for the AAP program. r think one of the things that has mad.e

this rather uneasy rerati.onship work as wer-r as it has, has been the
pressure of work at MSC. The facts of the matter are that MSC, with the
reoponsibility for crew training, for ftight operatì.ons, and. more

recnetly, for najor scienee activity Ín ad-d.ition to spacecraft hardware
d'evelopment, has spread. itself pretty thin in al-l- four of these areas
and' the pressure of ongoing prograns has been such that whatever our
propensi-ties, we've had. to Írrimit what we courd. d.o by the resources rre

had.. Accor¡modations have been nad.e to recognize the large structure
capability of Marshar-r- as opposed. to the moïe generar-ized. capability
for boosters' concepts have been ad.opted. which would. share the workload.
on major future programs by capitalizing on this big structure capabllity.
rn addition, Marshal-l as wel-l as MSC has been getting into eertaln of the
seientiflc areas and the d-ecisions on the ATl4 and. astronomy are a good. example
of this, although astronony is an area that MSC has not expand.ed- into.
so there has both been some give and. take and. some groÌ¡th lnto noncompetitive
areas. r think the fact remains, though, that d-eep in the hearts of most

/).i
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MSC people, they feel that the d.istribution of in-house resources between

Marshall and. MSC d.oes not reflect the current work load. facing each

Center, but rather, has a historical growth pattern. They tend" to

resent slightly the d.istortion of missions to accornmodate historícal

institutional growth patterns. However both Centers, particularly

at the leadership level, recognize they must cooperate or both will

fal-l. At the same time that cornpetitive aspects of the two Centers

has intensified. over the last two years, I think the cooperative

aspects of working together for a coillmon goal has al-so intensified..

If you can have that kind. of anomaly, I think it exists.

we developed our resources organization, initially, in the

trad,itional- mod-e whieh I might refer to as the adversary role. In the

bud-get sid.e of the thing, for example, we adopted. the trad.itional

Goverr¡ment structure of a central bud-get shop. Ìüe requi-red elements of

the organization to subnit requirements to be reviewed- in an

antagonist role by the bud.get shop and. then contrary views are presented

to Center Management for resolution, The facts of the matter were that

the nature of the R&D business Ì,ras such that the central bud-get shop

found- itself at a material d.isadvantage in terrns of its capability to

understand whatwwas going on by virtue of not being in a part of the

mainstream autivity. Again and- again they would- be out-infornationed. and.

were becoming in ny eyes i-ncreasingly ineffective. Now, this varied- of

course uí.th ind-ivíd-ual-s. As a result of observing this, I met with

the entire group of financial management people and- proposed. to them a

complete departure fron this trad-itional mode. Rather we woufd move in

the dj-rection of d.oing the resources job for aIL the operating elements,

and. in that role, they would" have to oear two hats--that of supporting the
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operati.on el-nments and. helping to solve their problens and. al-so acting

as staff to Center Management in reviewing the total bud.get. They had-

the disadvantage of d.ivid.ed loyal-ties but had. the ad"vantage of

intimacy and. involvement in the real l-ife problens of resources

management in each of the erements in the Center. lle moved. in this

direction, and. now, after about three years I have about conclud,ed. that it
has been highry successfu-L. The d.egree of success has varled. with

the organizational entity. It has been most successfu-l- in working with

the Directorates and. doing f,heir resources management job for them.

ft has been least successful in the Program Offices. I^Iith AAP, which is the

new Program Office, we will be abl-e to start out from scratch d.oing the

entire job for and. with the program manager. one of the reasons it

vas less successful in Apollo was that an organization had. d.eveloped.

before we mad.e this move. The result of moving our people i.n wss not

to take over, but',to participate, and. thj.s was a l_ess successfu-l_

relatÍonship than we had. in other elements of the Center. I personally

think that the ne:rt step i.s to combj-ne these eo-]ocated. groups with their

closely related. management brothers in procurement and. create a total

single business organizatlon and. support for the najor program offices.


